Spelling Feature Concentration
Literacy Skills / Spelling

**Materials**

1. Concentration cards by feature

**Virginia SOLs**

1.4, 1.12, 2.12

**Procedure**

1. Once students are familiar with a specific spelling feature, they can play Spelling Feature Concentration at a work station. The cards are organized by spelling feature. To increase difficulty, you can mix features.

2. Students lay cards face down. The first player turns over two cards. The picture must match with the appropriate spelling feature. For example, for the blend set of cards, the picture of snow must be matched with the /sn/ card. If the cards do not match, then both are turned back over.

3. Students take turns until all cards are matched. The player with the most matches wins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Mouse</th>
<th>Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scissor</th>
<th>Mouse with Crown</th>
<th>Bow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Q</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling Feature Concentration: Blends
Spelling Feature Concentration: Digraphs

- **ph**
- **ch**
- **sh**
- **wh**

Images correspond to phonetic sounds:
- Telephone: ph
- Cherries: ch
- Fish: sh
- Whale: wh
Spelling Feature Concentration: CVCE

ose
ide
ike
ire
Spelling Feature Concentration Long Vowels

- bow
- oat
- ain
- mow
- eight
- key
Spelling Feature Concentration: Nasals

- ūg
- ūt
- ūm
- ūg